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ington Post secins a fine resume cV6m yourabiniiml activity of the brain, which
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Matty years ago a fonuecti(ut train to the extremities, tfius eial;

liiy clrcul-fllon- .

fman planted a lot of ch'ery trees
A scientist who studies brain .faff

recommends Kyirmast'c exerciso to pre-

cede repo.fo. l!.e following exw:ises,
each repeated several times, ure rec

fhree months . ; J"
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ommended: Standing normally.'inhale
slowly. Vigorouy stretch the arms
out horizontally from the shoulders,
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enenrizlnir them to the llnirer tips. At

uflon a mountain in North Caro-lina- .

Somet!?ug in the soil and
the climate madethe cherries
thrive, the ti;ees finally produc-

ing a cherry thit is larger, and

sweeter, Mr. Pritohard says,

titan, any other ' cherry in the

world. The seeds, dropping

everywhere, resulted jn such a

growth'of trees that the moun-

tain is called Cherry Mountain.
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JWl. B1VENS MAY I'OME.

tIip status as regards the
The present owner, is Amos

or have freckles, sunburn, tan, sallowncss, etc.,
clouded .its former fleshtinted transparency?
If so, apply
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the same time rise on the balls of the
feet.
' After remaining motionless for n few

moi:unts slowly relax the arms, return
to the normal poise and exhale. Stretch
the arms in front of ti.e body and re-

peat the exercise; also stretch them di-

rectly upward and repeat. Unite the
three movements of the arms, raising
them horizontally forward and up-

ward, rising on the balls of the feet,
inhaling and exhaling as before.

Next stand with the weight on one
foot Extend the other long step
diagonally forward, touching the toe
to the ground. Partially transfer the
weight to the forward foot, at the
same time bend that knee as much as
possible and raise the hecr high from
the ground, keeping the whole of the
back foot on the ground until this posi-

tion of the bent knee and the raised
heel of the forward leg is llrmly taken.

Then gradually pull all but the toe
of the back foot from the ground,
while pressing down forcibly, as If
overcoming a Btrong resistance, with
the forward leg. The forward knee
straightens, the whole foot comes to
the ground and the weight Is trans-
ferred to the forward leg during the
movement. Slowly Jransl'er the weight
to the back leg, forcibly pushing that
foot to the ground as the heel of the
forward foot rises.

If sufficient force Is exerted la press-
ing the feet to the ground, after fiv
minutes' practice they will glow and
tingle. That the extremities be warm
is a necessary condition for slumber.
Many people are troubled with wake-
fulness In the night after a short sleep.
It requires determination to rise and
take exercise, although that is the
only way in which some persons can
obtain relief.

and redeem Nature's gift. Delightfully refresh-
ing, and entirely free from all injurious elements.
It gives a complexion that makes a lady look
years younger.

It is a LIQUID, easily applied and sold by druggists at 75c.

w

superintendoncy of our graded

school seem a matter of much

uncertainty yet. It is to be

hoped that Prof. Bavins' decision

will be favorable. We have always

heard of Mr. Bivics' ability and

skill a.s an instructor and the

fact that ho is v.Mnted where he

has been find has made splendid

records is the reason wo want

him here.- - We hope nothing has

transpired to make Mr. Bivius

hesitate to come and ve trust
Jhat if he does come there will

"be a solid public sentiment to aid

him by loyalty and good will to

make a success of the great worK .

IVe believe our board has always

been conservative, united and

quite sustaining to faithfull

superintendents.

iHeelin? of the btate Tress Association.

The

Owen, the originator of the fam-

ous cherry bounce, which was
first made out of these fine

cherries.
Not long ago some enterpris-

ing persons, seeing the moun-

tain covered wjth thousands of

young cherry. trees, conceived

the idea of making a fortune.
They sent out circulars offer-

ing to any one who would act as

their agents, and' would send
them 12, a collection of CO cherry
trees and employment at the
rate of $20 a month for a year.
The proposition proved im-

mensely popular. The origina-

tors of the scheme held it until
the second month's payment was

due and then sold out. The
purchasers kept it going a little
while and then made enough
to get rid of it. The third
purchaser ran the business for
16 days, during which brief
period he took in $18,000. By

that time there was a long and

loud public howl and the dis-

seminator of cheiry trees was

brought before the courts) The
jury decided that the whole thing
was a swindle.

Senator Pritchard thinks that
the proposition was a clever but
honest effort to spread cherry
trees, but then Senator Pritchard
appeared as the attorney on

chat side of the case.

Secretary Sherrill has sent out

qecia
Friday, June 20th.

Ready to Yield.

I used DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve for piles and found it a
certain cure, "says S R Mere-
dith, Willow Grove, Del.
Operations unecessary to cure

Eiles. They always yield to
Witch Hazel Salve.

Cures skin diseases all kinds
of wounds. Accept no counter-
feits, Gibson Drug Store. We will put on Sale 800 yards

of the Finest Embroidery Rem
The Ward Shoe Company In Distress.

The Ward Shoe Company, of
Greensboro, was placed in the
hands of Dr. Dred Peacock as

receiver on the 18th. It is be-

lieved howoVer that business will

bo resumed ere long.

nants ever shown in Concord.

Not a piece will be sold untilFood Changed to Poison.
Putrefying food in the

the following under date of the

17th..
Arrangements are now sbout

complete for the annual press
convention at Henderson ville, on

"Wednesday and Thursday, June
.25 and 26.

The people of Hendersonville
are busy making arrangements
to eive the editors a pleasant
time. A banquet will be given

on Thursday night at the "Wheel- -

er Hotel, and a drive to Mount

Hebron and Flat Rock will be

tendered one afternoon. The
editors and members of their,
families will all be entertained at
one hotel, the Imperial, rate $1

per day.
The attendance thus year will

be large. Hendersonville is a

delightful place, and its selection
. as .the place of meeting meqts

with hearty approval on the part
of the association members.

President Boylin has appoint-
ed the following, essayists for
the meeting :

"How Can the Country Week-
ly Best Secure and Retain a
Large Circulation ?" H B Ear-
ner; alternate Clyde R Hoy. '

"Has a Seny-Wotfkl- y Any Ad-

vantages Over a Weekly from a

Business Standpoint?" W F
Marshall; alternate, R R Clark.

"The Lights and Shadow of
Nuv.-.s)-i.pc- Life." Josophus
Daniel afternale, R FUeasley.

' 'How to Make a Country Week-
ly a Financial Success." Thad.
R Manning; alternate. J A
Thomas.

Don't Let Them Suffer.

Often children are . tortured
with itching and burning eczema
and other skin diseases' but
Bucklen's Arnica Salve heals
the raw sores, expels inflamma-
tion leaves the skin without a
scar. Clean, fragrant, cheap,
there's no salve on earth as good-Tr- y

it. Cure guaranteed. Only
25c at Fetzer's Drug Store.

Friday morning.

Come and see the goods.

intestines produces effects like
those of arsenic, but Dr. King's
Now Life Pills expel the poisons
from clogged bowe's, gently,
easily but surely, curicg Con-
stipation, Biliousness. Sick
Headache, Fevers, all Liver
Kidney and Bowel trouble. Only
25c at Fetzer's Drug Store.

Respectfully,Light is the task where many
share the toil.-Hom- er.

Bostiano

Born In l'enitentiary and Returns There
Later In Life.

Cleveland Booth, a jiegro
youth 16 years .old, was taken
through this city tWis morning,
to serve a sentence of five years
in the peflttentiary for the crime
of housebreaking, of which he
was convicted in pie coufcty
court of Surry The remarkable
feature about the case is that
Hoo was born in the peniten-

tiary, whtfre his mother was
serving a sentence for murder,
and where she died. He now re-

turns to the house of his nativity

Concord - National
. Bank
paid $54,0H0 in dividends

since it openou doors in July,
1888. Its surplus and undivided
fund is $27,000.

rno losses from bad loans in
its entire history are $35.00. It
has never $Adfny one or been
sued.

Its dfcicers are : J M Odell,

President; D B Coltrane, cashier;
i assistant cashier:
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